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3. A Village and its Church

Las Trampas
One of the oldest, most unspoil ed
and interestin g of the mountain villages of New Mexico is Las Trampas (T he Traps ). Th e village,
originally known as Santo Tomas
Apostol del Rio de Las Trampas,
is situated in a tight seclude d valley at an elevation of 7,200 feet.
First sett led in 1751 by twelve
families from Santa Fe, the village
flourished despite exposure to raids
from the Comanche and Apach e
Indi ans until there were 63 families numberin g 278 peopl e in 1776.
Th ere was abundant land , timb er,
and water, for the Las Trampas
community had over 46,000 acres
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GEl ERAL ELECTRIC BRINGS THE BENEFIT OF

T ({])tal Electric Living
W ith General Electric built - in appliances, your projec t can offe r flameless, elect ric living with ki tchens and
laundries expertly planned to provide the strong appeals of step saving, easier homemaking- colorful beauty.
General Elec t ric applicances can be easily, convincingly demonstrated to prospects to help speed Home Sales
or Rentals.
General Elect ric's famous mix or match colors-canary yellow, sati n whit e, shaded dark copper, turquoise
green, and shaded avocado can give your kitch ens that individual look that women like.

Th ere is a G eneral Electric D ealer or Distributor
Appliances
and
Equipment
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ill your com m unit y, call him f or 7.viLLing and able
assistan ce.
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granted to it. Th e village was administered from the mission at
Picuris, over seve n miles away , via
a road often infested with hostile
Indians. Naturally enoug h, th e se ttlers soon petiti oned for a churc h
of their own. However, getting permission and suffi cient fund s to
build a church 200 years ago took
a determined communitv effo rt on
the part of the sett lers. "This effo rt
was described by Fray Francisco
Dom ingu ez, official commissa ry
visitor to th e missions of lew Mexico in 1776:
45. wa er far he fields is carried across stream beds in hollowed logs

"In 1760, when the holy Bishop
Zamaron visited this kingdom , he
left a license for th em to build a
chape l . . . This chap el has been
built by alms from the whol e kingdom , for the citizens of this plac e
ha ve begged throughout it. Th e
chief promoter in all this has been
one Juan Arguello who is more
than 80 yea rs old and this man
asked me for alms for th e said
cha pe l during my visitati on of
Picuri s. And since I hav e nothing,
I gave him th at , with many thanks
for his devotion."

47.

He also took not e of the 278
peopl e who lived in the walled village in th e followin g word s:
"T hese settlers do not live in
rancho s, but in a plaza . . . For
the most part they ar e a ragged
lot, but th ere are three or four
who hav e enough to get along aft er
a fashion . Th ey ar e as festive as
they are poor , and very merry . Almost all are their own masters and
se rvants."
The th en mighty rancheros an d
gra ndees of 1 ew Mexico have long
since passed into history, while th e
meek and humble of places like
Trampas ha ve inherited their earth.
Today th ey still water it, till it,
plant it with com, crosses and
eventua lly with their dead.
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48. a well house

49. one of the two gnst mill,
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Juan de Arguello, the spea rhea d
of the churc h dri ve, died in 1789.
To his buri al record were adde d
th ese words:
"Juan de Arguello, at th e age of
112 years. Founder of the churc h
and village . H e died in full possession of his faculties."
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The
Church of

San Jose
de Gracia
de Las Trampas
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The descendants of th ese founders a re st ill long-lived.
Th e churc h itself is one of th e
most importa nt and best pr eser ved
examp les of Span ish Co lonial mission a rchitecture in the Southwest.
Completed abo ut 1780, the churc h
of San Jose de Gracia de Las Tramp as, is regard ed by architectura l
historian s as a textbook example of
mission churc h a rchitecture. Built
of adob e maso nry and covered hy
an ado be-filled roof, thi s structure
beautifully illust rat es the compact
geometric mass, the restri cted fenestra tion, the clearstory above the
roof of the na ve, as well as a
plan with clearly defined nav e
trancepts, aps e, baptistry, choir
ba lcon y and sac istry, The nave is
spa nne d by vigas supported on
elabora tely cut corbels. Th e basic
fea tu res of mission churc hes like
San Jose de Gar cia go back to th e
sixteen th century stone vaulted
"fortress" church~s in M~xico hut
th e New Mexico churc hes 'we re
tran sformed by th e limited tech nolo gy and economy of the new
province.
The floor is mad e of hand-hewn
boards laid in five-foot panels under which a number of villa gers ar e
buried. Th e altar paintings were
made by an itin erant folk artist who
cam e to Las Trampas aft er th e Civil
War from Sonora, Mexico, and
married a local girl. H e sett led
down in th e valley until he yielde d
to th e lure of railroad-building pay
in Colorado. Thus th e village lost
its foremo st santero or ima ge maker.
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oth er ga rde n crops as well as a
good deal of livestock. Today
T rampas no long er has 46,000
ac res to supply its fora ge, cropland and timber. Ther e a re now
only ah out 210 ac res of irri gat ed
crop land around the village plus
som e limit ed and often poor ran ge
allotments in th e sur round ing National Forest.

The village is still cente red
a round th e origin al pla za with some
of its hou ses strung out along the
rim of th e va lley near er the field s
and also alon g th e highway.

Th e fann units in Trampas a re
sma ll and genera lly long and narrow as a result of the Spani sh custom of subdividing th e land among
all of th e heirs. Some of the holdings are less th an 100 feet wid e by
800 feet long . The crop pattern is
still ba sed upon the early sett lers'
goal of wresting a subsistenc e from
th e land; most of what is grown
is fed to th e fanners family and
livestock, which include swine and
poultry as well as sheep and ca ttle.

An out migration of the peopl e
is very much in evide nce in Las
Trampas wh er e th er e are man y vacant or abandone d hous es. If it
wer e not for welfare pa yments and
a tradition of close ties to th e land
villages like Las Trampas would
probabl y be almost completely depopulated.
In th e past eac h famil y raised
com , hay, whea t, pinto bean s, and
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Residence (a ll steel framing ) of Mr. Ir Mrs. A . Otto Miller
4308 Chinlee ove. N. E. Albuquerque, New Mexico

" STEEL SHAPES THE FUTURE"

71 0 0 Seco n d Street. N .W .
I
Post O ffi c e B o x 477
Phone 345 .2611 . A r e a 505 I A lbu q u e r q u e , N . M . 87 1 0 3

RIO

GRANDE

Stssl Product. Company, Inc.
628 W . M a p le Street
I
Post Office Box 200 2
Phone 325 ·1926 , Area 50 5 I Farmington , N . M . 87 401

Steel framing of the Miller Residence above pictured.
Mr. Miller, president of the Rio Grande Steel Co., Inc.
invites comparative costs between steel framing and the
conventional wood framing generally used in residential
construction.
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CONSULTING SERVICES AVAILABLE
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